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THURSDAY, ^Ef'TEMBfcR 8", 1892. 
tweoty-nvc cents a aay a n t t»u o B e r w e s 
accepted. After a wWIe Mr. Chaomen 
foua<l ibat be « u worth more <hd so 
advanced hie w . ^ e . to flfty cents • da* . 
The moulder w u g o o d for nothing so ha 
discharged him and hired Another n d 
belter man. The moi t bo paid tho Old 
-banJ was * 1 . * * a day. , . , 
Aootbor wildly absurd c iau4 waatfca* 
I he IJsltimore nod Ohio Rsi lroad Com-
pany had iocrcased weges t w e a t * p e r 
-Cent. in |U shops at Graftoo, W . V s . 
Whoever flrat raado this claim mart k a » 
downward. During the las! 
drcd. of hand, hare been t h r o w — t 
of employment, aod many h i r e h o a u ^ 
compelled t o leave O r a f U * M l l H M t f 
places In search of work. Tho f o u n d r y , T 
which employed sareoty-flve mea, hae 
been closed comple le l f . T h e forco of 
machinists b u been greatly reduced, tha 
carpenter ahopa have b e t a torn d o w o , 
and nearly all the large number of c a r -
pentera formerly employed hare been 
discharged:* Those who hara baan re-
talued hare bad their wagta reduced 
f r o m * J . S 5 a day to #1 .75 . <Tbe rail-
road hand a are compelled now to work 
fourteen houif a day inataad o f twalee 
before they g e t any extra pay, and thoa* 
employe.) who formerly worked tea 
hour* a day are only permitted to work 
e ight now an I are paid a c c o r d i a f l j . 
There are sample cases. H a mora 
iher aie examined the more it will be-
come apparent that either there has been 
in v i e a wilful attempt t o deceive in t h e 
matter of thevo reported Increasee of 
baa" been imposed u,»oo. It is mora 
probable tha i the Utter la the case, for 
iu l u list is the na na of » . I lowltter . of 
Chaselnirg, Wis . , who la said to bare 
i»laed wages iu hla factory t*n [*r cact . 
Cbascburg is a little town of about fifty 
inhabitant!. There ii no factory tbera 
and there is no man named Howilser 
' 'NO* one hat crer yet claimed that there 
b a t e been no individual cases where 
wayrs b a t e K e n iucrraie I within the 
United Stateaaince' the McKioley bill 
became RIBM, but tho claim has been 
made,and repeated that no well-authen-
wm-c« hid been incrvescdin cjnseqoooool 
IVERNMEMT8 DECIDED ACTION. BIAMlDTBIRiSTY VILLAIN ALLIANCE ANCHOBa 
8om« Good Heading For the WIdt 
•presd. Orlsr. 
S m p h o t l o D i a u d j M o d . h y H o r t t 
Carol ina A l l i a n c e O o n v « n u o n . 
Mr.. Mory M. C U r i y ; A u t a U t l 8 U U 
Lccturcr. lor the T e n . A l l l . o c o l l i W 
•pctklnjr' lo ooocl .udlrnoM In. J . c k i W 
•Munly, 3IIn*nri. ' j . 
T i c l o l l i m l o g x i o l u t l o o . * e i . pMJ.4 
A n n 10 b, 11)92. i t O r m i b o r e , If. ,0.1 . 
/ - • r f r r f T U l w o e o d M H I t a K I I " * 
those number* of Congress i b o itta ( M r 
influence to p a u the "AnH-opl loa bill.™ 
.. 2. That wo ho ld up tbo hand* of tha 
Railroad Commlwioo. •' 
8. T o secure by legislative enactment 
the istabllsbment of a house of eorjec-
tion for young criminals. f 
4 . That the law for collection pf agri-
cultural. s ta tUt i ca for North CaroUfta » • 
While , according to European arid ANOTHKK MONEY. CROP. THRE| 8T4TES' BRIEFS. 
Telegraphic Dispatches From Many 
Foists of Interest 
T h . T le lde o f V i r g i n * . H o r t h u l 
S o u t h Carol ina Careful ly 
r' o i a a n e d T o r N o w a . 
He S e e m s t o H a v e R e v e l e d In Murder-
l o g U l s F e l l o w m e n . in J ipso , where 
re nearly 200 ,000 miles of rail-
I United States .—^^And j e t , " 
A r e a t a ConjtituUon. "t'uo-
aily within the aoemory of 
• A v a n when tbo total railway 
f the country was less than 
Congreasman Warnor hat been making 
mast perslatcot search for tho man 
whose wages have boen increased by 'he 
operation of the McKlnley'Tariff law. 
In a speech lo the House just prior to 
museum meo.were looking for just th is . 
Indlrldual as a most rare aod precious 
curiosity, whereupon the American 
Economist, the official organ of Ijfr Pro-
tective Tariff League, produced a l i l t of 
twenty-eight instances la which it was 
clairpcd that wages ha l been raised iu 
consequence of the operation of the 
McKioley law. Escb iadiridual ctaa 
a t a d has been carefully (nrcstigated, 
aad tha result affords but little hope or 
comfort for the museum men. The man 
whose wages bare b>ec raited is still un-
Clay suited for makfng ritr'ficd bricks 
h u b . e n dliCorered near Roanoke 
TTba Shenandoah Valley fair a t W l n -
cheste? September 18-18. 
By tha first of January nsxt tha Lynch-
buig Cotton Mills will har*UOOO sp ia -
dlea la operation. 
Tho 8 U t e D e n U l Association In session 
at Rockbridge A lnm h u made arrange-
ments t o attend the Columbian Dental 
Coagrcas at C hlcago in 1898. 
T h e p lug tobacco shipments of Dsn-
rille for Aogust amounted to 594.102 
pounds. For the e ight months of this 
year, 4 ,884 ,089 pounds. 
Forty eolored laborers left Roanoke' 
Wednesday for Pittsburg, where they 
have ivcured work in |ho iron milia of 
that place. 
Griff. M<der, a well-known farmer,who 
resided near Hsrper's Ferry, d i e d very 
suddenly of anop'exy last week . l i e 
w u a ricken while on horseback. " 
8ome sections o f King Qeorgo county 
havo becu without rain many weeks, and, 
as a consequence, all vegetation is with-
er ing nnd parchi-g. The corn yield wi l l 
fall below an average, and fal lowing for 
Wheat ia an impossibility. 
Jefferson H . Levy b u one o i l painting 
In Ills Mouticello mansion which coat 
$30,00 >; altogether, the old home of 
costly furnished In America To keq» 
the historical estate In splendid condition* 
is Mr. Lery's prido. 
ney having tefuied to interfere, Talton 
11-»t I paid Uw penalty of bis innumerable 
murders on the scatfo'd here t o day (Frl-
dny). The Bheriff took all possible pic-
cautions sgaimt a threatened tea-
uir , and a cump.iny of S ta l e , troops 
were present lo aid tho large fere* of 
spccisl deputies in p'eserriag order. 
Talton uall'e criminal record has pio 
bably never l>eeo paralleled in tbo Uoi ted 
State*. - He is crediiod with ninety-one 
murders, aod while this la probably ae 
exaggeration ibere l« no doubt that be Is 
irsponsible for the death of at least two-
•core men. He wa« |»orn in Luther coun* 
ty, Kentucky, 48 years ago. aad crew up 
with such des|»eradoes n> John Wiight, 
deis, aod the ' Taylor jgalpst 
C f h e Mg^log aad eraeklag of buildings 
J b l n g o Is attributed, by the Boston 
jTraolcript , t o the fact that the-thickly 
fjbirtlt part o l t h e city Is cut by a deep 
'laJoqgb running for several miles trans-
jyrrse ly across the division a n d j u i t c o f . ' 
[ s n B by. a shell of^new sol'. 
WIIKHEAS, T b o l u t Genera l A s s e m -
bly of North Carolina failed t o p«M • 
bill reducing the legal rate o f Interest t o 
0 per cent . ; and w b c r e u we eodora* the 
lioaitioii of those who us«d their e l f o r t a -
and vote , t o p u s such a measarr, there-
fore. 
W c demand of our General Assembly 
at Its next session to m a s a bill reducing 
at its uext scu lon the passage of a secret 
ballot law, with a provision la said law ' 
that wi f »ccunr t o ^voters w h o cannot 
W hero's? 0 there' are large railroad 
properties aod interests In this f t a t o now . 
escaping taxation In whole or la p i r t ; 
and w h c r c u , further. It la in tho p r o m c a 
of the General A i s tmbly of N o t W Caro-
lina msking all propirty la t h e State 
tKar ita cijual burden of taxation; oow, 
Ilnolm!, That we demand o f t h e 
General Assembly o f North Carolina t o 
force, u far u in i ts power, all railroad 
property end Interests that are now escap-
ing taxation, in whole or ia part, t o pay 
ita ful l and equal ahara of taxes for the 
support of the government of North 
Carolina u tha property of farmers, 
laborers a n i other citizens are now taxed 
2 That we demand that t o farther 
fraoch'seaor piivi legcs lo tbo wajr of I 
amended or extended charters or oth-r- I 
wise be granted noy corporation claiming I 
e x e m t d M of Uxat ioo , until such corpora- I 
t lon or Corporations make a c o m p l e t e d I 
unqusliAcu aurrendcr of any claim exemp J 
Irbet l ered by m-J D u a l 
Iher. will be >0 effort , l » U u l 
- - ' - j i ""'rr'"" 
f l u disappearance. of the Jim F i ik 
m t a o r a n t recall* to an old No n Yorker' 
that , there were as cheap restaurants In 
N e w York forty yo irs a ; o in now. In 
" ' * there WAI a f a m u s oaeap res-
taurant on*Ohathsm Square. Hera one 
oonld buy for csnts a g o a i s i los of 
•hem he 
These rod mea 
in Michigan l*ity, Jnd.. 
advancc of llvo per cent 
the facts: In p r o b e r , 
of iron-'moulders wcro 
live cents a day. Tbo beef with potatoes aod turnips. 
' coats moro o a e could hsro pi l u n p a l -
s v i c J. Tuu i o a e ob-
O M t n d for l i t c 
l ing, a w o o l e n 
and not always 
I satisfying m n l , 
o i p i a y . Ml f cents a day, msking t h e m , what they were before the i 
except tbom of the moulder*, 
stages were twelve and one-hal 
less. All this bsppeoed, iKtfh 
duction and the restoration, b; l 
McKmley Tariff act went int-i 
It l« manifest thai tho reUora 
a lwajs eicaiNnl. 
cold'blooded mur.l 
lo 1888, He klllc 
8eroral young men In N e w York 
thought It a good joke, relates the At-
lanta Constitution, t o m i k e one of their 
tmA think that he bsj] inherited and 
sropM soon receire a forUina of # 1 4 , . 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 f r o n an uncle in Europe. Tho 
a o w a g o t out aod tho heir wai flooded 
Jflth aollciutiohi from ths merchtnts 
aod money-lenders. He began to l ire la 
tho style of a Moate Cristo, aod now re-
fuses to bsl lere that he has beea de-
ceived. The doctors eay h e will carrr 
his delosloa throaga life. 
if Henry Msggard, 
Dan Prldemora in 
t l ; a cowardly Jury 
Sake.'a murder Is 
A plan h bn f o i 
collcge at Ballabury. 
* Charlott) b u atarted 
aad charges buntera s 
1888 l i e killed Henry l louk in 1*84. 
and w u l u d k f d , hut no officer daicd 
arreaVMwr^Bfr-au 18»-> he ki l led hU 
cousin. Mack Hall, and laughed at tbo 
Blieiiff who tHed to arrest htm. Finally 
on July 14, IWM. be deliberately mur 
dered Chief of Police Hjlton. of Nortoe, 
V*-
Dy this time public a m i i m e i i t u a t too 
strong for hlin and b • Jl«-d the country. 
He w u captured at Mnnpliia T e n n , 
however, nnd brought back for trial. 
Ho waa duly tried and- couvicted. An 
appeal t o the Supreme Court resulted, in 
Gsvcrnor refused to commute it. 
The.B'ate University opened with 230 
udcula, and tbo- roll promises to reach 
The farmers of Mecklenburg county 
sve this yoir gone in to t h e 'cultivation 
f sugar c a t e quito extensively, and mo:c 
ill be grown t b e r j this scatsn t l u n evei 
sfore known since the war. The syrup 
.lis readily for from, forty t o sixty cents 
er gallon. 
O T H B B S T A T U . J* 
Twenty-six morft- Co.1 Greek, - f c o . , 
lotera have beea )* ikd . M 
The Southern Pao:Be ie pre J j U t o 
It n u clsimed that Woosler and StotT 
d ird , manufacturers of jacketa end over-
alia at Walden, N . Y . , employing three 
or four men and about twenty girl*, had 
increased wages Sve percent . Abou'. two 
months ago tho girls w e a t on sirike, and 
a« a result wages were readjutted. K 
the re w u an iacreuo , which does not 
fully appear, I t e r u forced from the dr.n 
due io the operation of the McK-nley 
Tariff act. The girls now earn about • « . 
a £eck. Very few tarn $7. 
'ML* Camden Woolen Company, of 
( h « R B , Me., w u said to hare raised 
t r a i e s tea per cent. The company had 
f o X loMua which had mors b « v y work 
t h d s t h e o t h e r s , aad moro n l c k s « e the 
. Tbera * U a eUght f*£* for work 
d o e * oa t h e * looms. Al l the o t h £ 
over the land, In every State and la well-
nigh everr county, there b u arisen case 
after case where wagee have b e e s re- I 
(faced io some protected Industry. Tha 
people of the couotry are taxed oatea*t 
•Ibly to enable the w a g u of American 
workmen lo be increased. Wagee have 
not been increased. They have in many 
cases been reduced. Whst then becomee 
of tbe money which the Amertcaa jmo-
p'.e pay to the tcaaufocturers l a tarif . 
t a x e s f - v N i w York World. 
A writer i n the North Amerlcaa Re-
Cw Implore* Amoricaos. to "bu i ld up 
ia b ^ t ba i ld « p the body," last a a 
toeu ot" braia deretopmeat r m d ( ia a T I L L M A N E L E C T E D , 
Carolina*'a F r e a e n t Q T h e S o u t h a t t h e Buf lk l 
[Buffalo Cornier) 
Tha feature of tbe fair 
has been the Foutbero si 
us that t h e ecbnltt, o f t b O r S n ^ W m M 
has a better this year la t h o fineet erer n 
e x p e c u tejam 1 f t 
' T h e executir^ commltlee of the 1 
Fruit Exchange h s r e advised a l l g 
t o bold th-ir erangee a t $1 .80 per 
tbo tree for tho cOsnlng eeaaon. 
POLITICAL GOSSIP. 
tiustlonab'y 
than he ever f o e i r . Formerly from h u 
station a number of car loads were ship-
pod 'annually Va N e w Orleans for seed, 
but tbts'year they were haftfl t o j t f at 
any price, u the farmers were using 
the e e e d t m their own land. I had great 
difficulty i t K g e t t i n g seed pease wanted 
for parties North who are taking aa in-
tercet In the crop. Hate is another open 
ing for our S o u t W a folks. Hundreds of 
farmers are t r j l n g thcee peaee in localities 
too far North to ripen them well . They 
are finding them valuable, and the de-
mand will annually increase. Our farmers 
should grow them not onlr for the benefit 
of their soil, but for t b e u l e of seed. You 
o t f not g o wrong io this matter. There 
will bo a greater demand every yesr for 
thia valuable crop and our Drawers should 
be prepared to meet it. At |»rcaent the 
« balance of the trade is sgaiost the South 
-and-many.goes away- iroo i -usnorthaa id . -
but it is in our power, wi th tbe wonder-
ful vaxiety of crope wc can grow to change 
all this, g e t the balaoce on our side aod 
thus make tbe money stay here. Grow 
p e u c for u l e of seed, grow pea»e to feed 
hogs aod atop sending money North for 
bacon; and, finally,ferow pease to prepare 
your laud to grow more of everythiog 
else. Al l through the uppps. Piedmont 
country of North Caroliua^there i s tbe 
finest wheat soil, usturaliy, in this country, 
and the people are attempting to grow 
cotton when wheat on pease fallow would 
bring them more money, and would en-
able tl.em t o keep stock and make man-
ure and all the product* of the dairy. 1 
station by Prof. Emery, fl ier than can be 
bought to-day in Raleigh at twenty ccnte 
per pound. All of Piedmont N. C . , c a n 
make good cheese even If tfcey can not 
make a market for butter. . It will be a 
happy day for the bill couotry when they 
quit cotton on most of their lands and g o 
Into wheat, grau, pease " d cows. 
layman to. he l ieae when the 
themselves thus disagree? T h e x h t n c e s 
are be will soon begin to saspect that 
the pessimists hare beea doing too much 
preaching about athletlcs and that nine-
teenth ceotury America-is are ge t t lag 
along u well u could be expected of 
Ihem in tbe m'stter of phystci l dovelop-
T ie repOft that t j f 
C o m w . r ? i * W . U M , » • . v . , SM <** 
muatm P « • « « " <° u » V " » 
h i™. T S i C . l l - b M D O O l O J M M . w h r t . 
. »rr lor Ira J—n- On t h . raolnrjl 
' • • , 0 b a r . l » m going i o w o i l r a d l i j 
• i oc s 1675. 
This repott showa/* -
the fo l lowing protaotsd u * W S 
111. . d r . o M d l o p n o . l r o D OM 
ol l b . K e K l o L y b l U UJfMt JOU TIllroMll T h e e o a g C l . u u . t m > > , 8 . C.—George W. Mor-
ray. colored, w u nominated f o r C o o g r e u 
in the seventh district b y t h o Republican 
nomloat irg convention Thursday. 
Tbe Third party rongreaalond con-
vention of the a tveoth Georgia ^ district, 
met at Cartcrtrille. S u b o r n Wright was 
nominated by acclamation, and tbe na 
tional and S U t e tickcta of tbe Third 
I UC 
ol Oleoeil l . , Cooo. . h»4 w i j 
l l l e e o p .r « o t . , U ^ u J I , W M . O 
o u o h . 4 h i . poy rilMd lo / . l » l u l Iro 
11 .11 to S I . " o d « , lo k M ? hlo. lo K 
lutorr. Io U . . . » « d . p « l o . ' 
i b o o t eigMf m . o , .11 HungirUi 
M a . Swede1 . Oioe . , «od I l u . l l . ^ . e 
Mpt . L or eit<hl ( let |O.0. . hod; III. 
w o a e i reduced lo June iMt Iroto S l w 
Tbe latest report* from Itusila indicate 
that tho harrejt proipecU ai% e v e n more 
discouraging tbao^thoy were one year 
• g o , a n i -apprehensions are f t l t that 
there will be a reaewal of tbo famtee 
which h u excited such world-wide aym-
- p a t b y . — I o - l h a , C a u o u u s _ l o c u » t * _ b a i e _ 
destroyed tbe crops, while lo other sec-
tions they have been ravaged by worms. 
Throngbout the famine-stricken district 
the stock of graiu whTcb wai in store 
when the scarcity commenced has now 
b e t a exhausted, and If there shall be 
another failure of the crop the distress 
wi l l be simply appslUng. It Is certainly 
to be hoped that moro favorable coodl -
tions may .bo found t o exist when t h e 
harrest is fully gathereJ. 
Ex-Senator Bruce,'in an intert iew. in-
d'eated that tbo Republicans of Miulaaip-
pi intend l o give whatever aid they can 
- to-tha-Third-paay-t ieUt. 
Tho Republicans of Sou-h Carolina are 
talking o f nominating for Governor, 
J u d g e Mrltoo, one of the leading Na-
tional Republicans of the Stntc. 
II. J . Snivelyf a formec reaident of 
Graftoo, W . Vo., i s the Democraticrom-
ince for Governor in Washington. 
Tlios J . Cobb w u nominated for Con-
greaa by the Third jarty convention 
.whkh met at Lynchburg Va. 
Congreaaman Henry Cnbot Lodge h u 
I'u ted State* Pcnatorahip in Massachu-
setts, to succeed Senator Dawea, who will 
retire at the end of the present term. 
It is u l iL-4bat when Don M. Dickin-
hc urged upon Mr. P«vehitvd t h o c x p a -
d l c n c y o f inviting Senator. Hil l to visit 
ther •, aod that SenaAr Hill h u u i d th«t 
he would g o should J. pe invi ted. 
Mu.wAUaax. W i s . ^ At the Democratic 
Stato Convention here. Governor Peck 
aod tbe entire State t lckel were renoml-
rated by acclamation. 
raf tobacco 8 
Accepting f 
he atatemcnt 
Is hardly a.mlll in the 
taction to the Amer 
more of a farce than 
thorne Mills. Hardly 
^employer arirAmerica , n t o IflSO tha farmars re-
I i ron U to 8 9 csuts a bushal for 
corn; in 1891 tbey received 1 7 
In tho former period they ra-
I from 94 c e n t , to f l . M a bushel 
e ir wheal j in 1891 t b e ^ p r i o e w a a 
C fart is that all accessaries of l i fe 
increased in price since tbe Mc-
y act , while the pricee of fSrm 
lets havtr decreased since that tc.'* 
"free-trade e i s . " In other words, 
armer geta leas for hia wheat aad 
ila^Tshown liy the offlclsl figures o f . 
Alfred twenty per 
tory in Dol| 
lo t i . a u 
jf which 
T h t y would nuke' i« pouibtoj t - ^ e 
highest market, oo matter at what S e a m 
of tbe year. 
They would u t a him days and w « A « 
o f tiuio w h i c h be.wastes every ) e « r pvl'-
lowing through th» diagustiug mire of 
dirt road*. 
They would reduce t o a minimum the 
wear and tear on wagoua and c s t r i a f w . 
They would leascntbecxpeaepof kcop-
The demolit ion of H e l l g o l a i l it g o i n g 
on- apico. F i r e miliUry watch towers 
are being erected o a the i s t a i l , wa lch Is 
• lowly but sorely crumMiag away. Oae 
of them, .a o o f j j j g ^ p i e o t atates, Is just 
b e g i n n i n g ^ a p p s a r a t t h s 8>ath Po la t , 
the rook which rises eboer aad rad abave 
tbe c lesr , greea wate«- O i ly t w o ehort 
years ago that point ifrai ths loaslteit , 
lovelleit spot on the sueny, sileat U l . 
and, and eerre l the eupsraanuatei , 
weather-beatea flshermoa as .a etatloa, 
whence thsy l o o k e l o i t .w'aea a s t o r n 
was brewiog, or whoa the flshinj fleet 
oorer tbe deep grass; ths primitire s e s t i 
hared iuppeared , and tbe Ger.nia blue-
cos t reigas supreao. 01o»e to the G>r-
ernmeot Houso, lo tho flsldi, a p>wdor 
warehouse Ie beiog built, aad orer the 
graves of the old Frlslso K i a g i t h o walU 
v of big barracks are naiog. 
O a r d e n " a n d ^ m t p i u d T f o r t h o rtaer-
n U o o . o l o Southero lorMt Iroct u o 
pobllc pork, ood It thloke R o i o Mooot -
olo, o o the booodorj Hot o l North 
Corolla, end TeooMMe, t b . l d « l t r a d 
lor t h . parpoM. A-ooog t h . tncs t o b . 
f o n d oa 111 ilopei" ore r . r i e t iw of th , 
* m o g o o l l ^ Mb, o i k , [Dipl. , l l o d u , 
birch, piae, . f r a e e , cbMtaot , wi ld 
chMTj, toUp tree, weloul , hickory ood 
t h e hemlock. Moo; o l IhoM.ottolo o 
graot height ood girth, p u t l i a l o r l f t h . 
Mb. t h . hickory «od t h . hooJock. 
A m o o j t h . loftlMt o l the 1MM U the 
eoowdrop, or h i k i k , which b IMO o l 
broachM for OS. huadred [oet f r o i the 
( m o d . T h . work of deotroctloo o o u o g 
t h . foreeU of the Booth i i . g o i o g oo o t 
raoimhg MU. ' A c o m e p o o d r a t « y i . 
fiat ta th.J>o< Hirer V«ll«y. w a k i 
l o l o U i . S w k o f t h . M o o o KMOIOIO, f 
tr— 1 U » I . M I j r a w j k ' t o l u c o o -
etoot o p * . t i o o , « d t h o e t o » p « o ' M 0 O - ' 
« U of t w fotmt MO > ) In MO. o o 
. yary boo 1 . - •* 
h i r e l^eo cooipicoou. ly h l t h l u l tl.iri.iz | 
, | „ . . . r - BetwMO forly .» . l a l ly h i r e 
receired thie fclrwce lo 1131. 
bM receired i o y . d r i o c e thle yMr. T i l . 
•yl leM ol r»l»log w o j e t wo , odopted by 
thM Olio l o o * UIOM t b . H c K . n U y b i l l 
WM thoo ih t o f . It l l obM oUly ootn ie 
tbot o o , odrooM lo thU,mlll U t i n roiult 
o l tbot low. 
T U r e U o IIUU p l u l o g ood lort iog 
•III io Bo^t S t . . Mirie, Mich. , which Ii 
e w o e d by l k e " U k e Superior Laiohrr 
the week.. T h r r . WM i c U l . Ml lop Ih . l 
tblo OlUl hod leciOMe 1 w i g M BICMn M . 
Mot . Tblo U l i a p l y h l M . T h e r . h i . 
b M . M i d r H M Of WOgM lo t b . MUb-
" ' t S u U y h U . !• t h . report Ihot there 
h . r h ^ . 0 . O r . o e e ol t w r a t y J r o — 
cent, lo the wagea p»i4 in tbe {ectovy o f 
J C Pa«s. lo K O I U K . N . 0 . I a t h e 
flrst plac- Mr. Pasa b u no factory what-
tver. He la. b o . e v e r , a pert owner in a 
York World. . 
R i o t o u s Conduct Of • i n k i n g K i l l e r s . 
.RnjXRLANOBa. WU.—Osi lag to the 
riotoue conduct of the str ikieg sa iUhaa i s 
here, warrants » e r e swern out for the 
arrest of BOO m*.. on tbe charge of riot-
ing A delegation of mill o w w o 
left for Madison tu iay the putter b s w l 
the G^vrinor and Mk that the m i l h h ® 
seat here t o pro'ect their property. n C 
aaaw mill Is runulog. The Shrrlff | g 
uoabte to secure s u S c i e o t deputies I S 
protcrt t h e mil e. F U u e a huadred mea 
THEY KILLED THE DOCTOR. ild require less 
in repair th»n_ 
Joseph L Vabdlver, an ex-Coofcder-
ate soldier, died In Clarke couaty, Va., 
l u t week die w u o o e of the party that 
entered Cumberland, Md , during tbe 
late war *nd capt-ired Gens. Crook and 
Kelley. 
Rila Kittridge. an expert microacopic 
peoman of Belfast, Me . has writ iea sev-
eral of Gladstone's speeches UJMIO n single. 
ts al card and u o t tbe cuiiosity to toe l>eral leader. 
Four cltixcns of Winnipeg have lef i 
t b . t city for a can lagc drive to Jackson-
rille, Fla-, t , -WI mites. After spending 
the erintcr in Florida they wlU returo by 
way of tbe World'a Fair. 
D s p u l y Shsr i f la W e n t t o A r r e e t Dr. 
L y o n a n d H a S h o t a t T h e m . 
Wnr*KMistarT,FLa.—Dr. D . ft Lyon, 
a leading physician ol'tho State, waa abot 
ami" mortady wounded by Deputy Sher-
iffs Perkins and . Austin s t 5 o'clock lu 
the afternoon. H e w u resisting arrest. 
Dr Lyon, presumably in a fit of tempo 
r ry iosaaity, abot at his wife'aad nl» 
A teen year-old daughter. A warrant 
waa sworn out against him, and th-
deputies »/>ot out to make t b e arrest 
Whea Perkios preasated the warrant 
Lyon fired at him,' but mlsaed. Then 
P c i r a s and Auit ia - returned tbe fire, 
tbooting seven tlmea. Oaly t w o shots 
took effect, one above Lyoo's left eye 
and lodging fn (be skull , -the other be 
tween the cjfes and penetrating tbe brain. 
called to attend the wounded man, says 
there 1s no hope of hia recovrry. \ 
- D r . Lyon is S 3 yearaold, a graduate o( 
he UaiveraM^ of Virgin la. the Unlreraiu 
of tho City of New \ o r k , one .of the uol 
vcs i t l ea of Berlin, and o f Y s l e College, 
c ! a u of . 'JO. He is a'so a prominent 
Tbey would make it easier, 
ppll several tons over their l l 
co 'ban to drag a wagon U| t ist i fs is truly gra l l f j i og 
A X e m p b l a B l a c h m a t l l n g S c h s m 
M U I M I I . T s > « . — T h e ' 'upper t« 
of Mempb a society is ahocked over t 
expoauie of a bold aad pan tally a'tceei 
fnl Mi tempt to black ms i lJames Y<hinf 
a prymia-nt and wealthy cotton fach 
by a new»pajwr carrier named R. If. Kf 
and I. a wife. V o i m * . very recently 
They would a pare tho h 
vexations and nervous a* r a l s a 
T h e / w o o Id practically i 
d u u n c o to ths local markaC 
Tbey would jucreaao tho 
couotry and suburban nrpfor 
They would be frtm from A 
in summer and mud a a d 1 
winter and s>riojt. 
They would bring every / ( 
mu'.lty Into closer social / « M 
Tbey would make a a « M 
pleasure Instead of a r a t a 
now. . • " £ 
Tbey would d o away w i A 
poll tax aad anpervfeor s y s l 
where it la sti l l io 'oso - J 
They would be. l a . shodQj 
alble investment totKtaxi 
aod cared'for by tbo M 
meat and paid f o r b y n t i o o 
» All theae t b t y would d a f 
rlenoi g o e s for s sBj t l* ' j j i 
tie-snake jumped at her. Bhs « • & ( ] 
sii«rr'around I he body, b u t o f B e f l 
i u«m;'h t o tbe head,and she w a a M H 
tbe « i iat aod arm u v e r a l t imes. J M 
found ahe w u dead, ho ld lag t e f l | 
(•cut rightly. Uembody w u m f l 
j b a d t c c o g a i t l o n . 
»Ko rnmou i H i an i r . ' J 
RtciiMos* D, Va .—Pursuant t o s d j o j 
meat a i n M i n g of the c i U c s a a o l | U 
couaty w u held "at Beav«tJfeM§ M 
on Saturday .to take into c o o s U n 
ihc "Monnou aettlemenU" I t w a d 
aolvrd thst no Monnonltm would bo I 
era Led and a commlltoa was appolatodl 
CK/H the Mormons t o the b o v t e j K j 
countT which w u p r o m p t l y / 
ui»on promise of t b e eldcta S « t l | H 
ihey * e r e rtleased. . . -
H o b b a r y o f a V i r g i n U P o o t i d A l 
W a s a i a o T o x . D. f . — C h i e f J j ^ H 
Inspector Whtelfr I t c e i v e d - ^ B E 
from the poatmaatcr St H a s ^ i f l v 
• tat ing that t h e p o s t o f t c i ^ H ' < 
robbed Sunday oight. T h e ( • — c 
no particular*, but asked 
tor be sort t h c r c t o i u v c i t ^ g ^ B 
CUarlMton, fl " . Ii l l i l i l n i B i | 
to d - e ^ » Ita harbor, 0 0 i i S j 
Wg|0«taasWpa. •>, Trjmy 
b u t o m blonde, invi t ing him t o iiJI at her 
residence.^ Youogo accepted the >s*ita • 
Youoge w u received by Mia. King io 
her private apartmente. A f e w m o a ; a t s 
after h'a arrival K i n g buiat open tbe' 
door aud covered the Intruder with a 
revolver. ^ K i n g demanded I V 9 0 0 on the 
' Y ung liad.no monoy^wj lh b h u ^ b u l 
Kli»g compelled him to sign $0 ,000 worth 
ol . " " . . i w u r e d l,T e mortgegr oo Me,a. 
phis real t state. Young* w u then allow-
ed to depsrt. The matter waa kept sc 
e r a until vca'erdar, K i o g negotiated • 
about 
which 
There 
' To what an ettremity h u th c*u»« of 
,pfotectloa sunk when such Ina'ances a* 
i h e u are ci ted to ahow how the McKin-
|Cy U w / h U raited tbo w«-r» aod in-
creased tbe proeperlty of the American 
workman I Here is a ease that i s atill 
worse. It w u churned with a great 
flourish of trumpets thst H . L. Chap-
man, of White P igeon , ' Mlcb., had 
voluntarily Increased the w t g u ia bis 
factory fifteen per ©apt. because of a 
willingness aod a desire o a hla part that 
his worklngmrn should shsrs lo a pros-
workings of tha McKioWy Tarifl law. 
Mr. Chapman maaufsotuies a patent, 
forge aod employe just two meo bceideo 
himself. Ooe Is a machinist and tho 
ether is" a moulder. Tiso inacklaist ia 
•bout tweoty-oae years u » . He went 
t o Mr. Chapman aad ©flared to w o r k W 
• m a n o f H i g h B i r t h D l e a A l o n e . 
Nxw^Yoax, N . Y . — P r o f . J e a n " B o o -
mer, author, soldier and scholar, rlco-
urcaideot of the College of the City of 
New York, half-brother of t h e late WU-
l i . m d l , K i a g o f HoUaad.. and at one 
lime talked of as a eucceaeor to t h e 
hronr. WU found dead ia hie room at 
i be Curtis House, Lennox, Msse. B e was 
88 rears old. Heart dMeaae waa tbe cause 
A P l a i n F a r m e r for C o n g r s e e . 
DAXVUXK, V a — T h e Peop le ' s part ; 
field a convention at Martlnsrll'e and 
nominated Calvin L. Martin, of Franklin 
county, for Coorreaa from the flfth die 
trict. Martin Is a plala farmer, and h e 
haa rever before bean la pol i t ics . 
• Mrs. John A. Logan ie organis ing n 
woman's league to extend all over t h e 
rkrtiAwis-'*&« 
B . c e i n n for I r o . J U U l o V l r * l o l . . 
R i c i i V a - In tbe Chsncsry Court 
Wm. P . Mcltae, of Petersburg, j o d S S. 
Patter-on, of Richmond, were sppoio led 
ftttin- of tbo Order of the Iron IlnYl aod 
Ita locat brwchrt i i r t h n Stater " T h e aa-
sets of the order coo-Ut of fuods on de> 
posit in banks s c d moneys in tbe bands 
of the ofllcvia of the loc- l br nthea In 
t b e cittea <d RUlnuond, Norfolk and Pa 
lartburg a sd at o 'Jm p o t a u la the 8 u | « , 
Result Of Primary Election in Cha% County Held on TuesdaY, August 30lh, 1892 
T r i n l .1 u n t i e . ' * r» i l i s t n c I S T 
r i ! K Q t . \ C T S 
IKHi l iu ip , 
KomVil le, 
TQ1>I?H,/\ . 
8iu2r,248o':it7wi '.-.a ar> iii4j:ir, 
SEABOARD AIBUNET 
T I l l B ^ T i D l E SO. I, 
• . ' » < 0 , « U S r . > 8 i i u ; , S i i i i , l » / , J o o « » l h ' M . 
"M BETWEEN SIONKOE AND ATLANTA. 
H % SOITIIUOUXD 
V . J . C - J A M E S , 
L a w y e r 
cnKSruts. a • 
T R A V E L E R S C H A R T -
C H E S T E i i , S O : 
T h u s r J i y , S i j » : - 8 . 1 3 3 2 . 
srno.vAL ipiAT®KBr 
) I ' o r P r e s i d e n t : 
' ( j l t ( ) V ICI tC I , K V U L A ,\" I) , 
o f S e w . Y o r k . ' 
- V i c e I ' r o , i k m : 
A . i - ; . S T E V K X K O N , ' ' 
o f I l l i n o i s . 
l ' l . A T F t j l t M : 
J^|V« 
C h ' ^ r 
No. 0 Ira. 3-41 
For ColniuhiA 
)« R, » * t J X 
A Grc«mil!e. 
T Y L E R D E 8 K C O ^ -
Oar Munmoll, C . I . I < * v f o t £ } 
Ua>ia 
north. 
poinla i N q l t T U i i o u i r n 
i tbar iwtoo , AB. 
toniU. . TiiHt 'S11,1 
or charlotte t i i , l ' 
c o l a r u A x i i i.r_» 
Ln YC 
AtUiiU •&r 
n l H i e l y | w r rail, l u x 
« n S t a l e h a n k s . 
D e n t i l ( o t h e f o r c e b i l l . 
" T u f t ! . t l i c r o s e o l a o u t 1 " 
D 2 K O C B A T I O S T A T I T I C K E T . 
" " ' - i .i (•;,! 
( i i iai . ii 
O b r c c r i 
K d R o f i u l d . 
V o l e i n tin* f & c o n d throogh' IN THE VALLEY 
H A V E A H A N D S O M E 
tine Of -New Dress Eoods 
Have YOB a Daogbtcr lo Educate. 
t h e R e p u b l i c * 
> V f i n p i i t K ' i n c i 
Norfolk Cml/eye for 1 c 
tlten. Th« inrgi-at ebwpcat 
Mnij;pod vchitol in Tidewater 
Aojrti o f T o i l i o a ID Nil EDSIID 
I K Latin o n l / IIXCO. . 
f ' r . t o 
ArcGnrc'. . I ,*ant horn*. 
n m g n * U d training. ArU a 
j i n r t j . T h e i r 
H o i i i e l l i i n g . . ^t>-rl;n.li ,, 
< i o n . J . H . WJeuVcr w i l l 
• l i s v i M i i p q i ^ n in S o u t h C u r o l i i i u 
• a n i l G e o r g i a HOOII. 
KorlliLoauil - Ari in 
-jtesiLKj!: A C u r e l o r T w e n t y . 
ADJ rt'mtJr u T a . 1 A dull 
•1.1=1. A i m , jo c o i l l l l M g l S i 
dqunrlOTB ( o r t h e 
• o r i t e VILLEB. ' I—. . I. rovpo.nZ-W 
r 1 ~ l U » $ s 1 £ . , 1 , 1 
R-H pr.jaid J 
receipt. Urummoni i 
48 50 U a i d t o La a0. K»l 
Chester Baker; 
—AND— 
O o n f e c t k n e r i e s 
a n d G r o c n r l e s . 
Foreign u d Domnt ic Fioi t i 
8 O r r i * 0 A H 0 I . | 
Jaoa«d ScLr.lulo i ; 
r n n «tf.73lb M« 
a o t T n i i o i r . v o 
i x c l n i n i : " W h o r e 
T l i c 111I.I.ETI.V i s a D e m o c r a t i c 
- s h e e t m i d w i l l a l w a y s b e I n n , i d 
w o r k i n g l o r u n d s u p p o r t i n g H i e 
g r e a t p r i n c i p l e i o f D e m o c r a c y . ' 
'I h o H i j j i i d c o u g r t i o d o n n l r i m -
i " t l i o _ B e e o n d . d i s t r i c t w i l l - l w l i e -
W W " . T i l l n . a u \ \ \ 
J a s p e r 1 a l b e r t , w i t h - o d d s s l i n h t . 
III ' i l V . i r o l J i l l i n n II.. . . 
T i l e f o l l o w i n g C o n g r e s s m e n re - : 
Ci-Ky.1117,. ; , o I l l i r , n i i 7 . „ i » T u i r . | 
d n v s p r i i i i a r y : W . H . l l m w l e v . , 
l i r s t I I N t i i e l : M c l l a u r i n , T h i r d ; , 
j ' " l a - H i ; H l r n i t , F i l t h - I.'pt- , 
i in i -r , . S i s l h ; M o i s i - , S o v e n t h . 
LMVO N e w York 
1 hil«d*l|i!:U 
Bal i inoro 
WMhlnRtoa 
. I l irLuond 
<Jrc<n»Loro 
AntJtSmm..-X e v e r Mtep o p e r f . i r i n u u o t l i 
t h e y c o l u o . 
A I I M V . T Tn 
- o n e d u t y t o 
T . i k o t l i e i n flg lt.VriUDih C i j n 
8 W N I i ' -lr.i K... C a b t j g f c 
' fcuy«' t h a t S I I K 
id o : i K - t « i i , K o n 
t e a - o l e i l h e r f m 
e v e r b a d l y t h e , 
f o l l o w t h e i r c r o n 
d e s e r t t l i e ; i ) , u n : 
(raiJroco 
it Angmla 
NOIITIIIIOUx'u 
* h " p r i c e o i c o t t o n w i l l , s o o n 
l n ' c i i i i i e m i i n p o r t u n t i | u c s t i u i l 
t w i l i e s e a s o n . n p p r o a c l i i ' s . 
I r a n i p r e s e n t o u t l o o k i t a p | i e a r s 
t l i a t o i i r - l u n n c r s w i l l l » * r n i i | i i ' l l -
e d t o u i w p t l i v e a n d s i x c e n t s 
f o r j l i c i ^ c o t t o i i . . 
t ' o n c r e k s i i i i i i i i l e n i p h i l i , l o o k . i l 
ttpou b y n i l a s o n o o f t h e u b l o s t 
l u e n i a t h e N a t i o n a l H o u s e d u r -
I' l jr I l l s s e r v i r S t h e r e , h i m b . t n 
d e f e a t e d b y n l a r m e r s A l l i a u c , . 
i n u n i a S o u t h C a r o l i n a . F u r t h e r 
e o i n ' u i e i i t o u t h e d o p l o r h b l e s i t u -
a t i o n i n t h a t S t a t e i s u ' n n e s s a r v . 
J ^ o u r i e r - J o u r u a l , ' L o u i s v i l l e , 
SLEEPING CAR 8 E It VICE, 
•n «Jiind JO I'allman sir. 
AORU«I.L 
AlUoU.. 
Vrallbl So. 3 a, 
in form. | AUK.NCY 
Iasnrautc Companj. 
I . . S-0.C5O.I39 
WS.11C.000 
r e w n t <»l«rtiou t h e l i r o -
I n b i t i o t i v o t e i n U i e s l e r e o u i i t \ 
4 °* : - > I ' r o h i j i i 
t i o n 1 . 0 8 . » ; uo |>rolii l»ii iVni f'J 
T h i s l a w m a j o r i t y « a s - i i i k i l j , , 
i n f a y y r p r o h i b i t ! , , , , ; , b u t i v i i n t 
h a v e a i i r e l T . e t s t i l l | „ j , i 
t h a t t h e ,-s.sue „ i , s H i . J i - i r a c k e d . 
a n d u l l h o u ^ l i t h e l u i i j o i i u - o , 
t h e t o t a l v o t e in t h e . S l h l e , ' v . e » 
l o r p r o h i b i i i o i i i t w i l l u v u i l u o t l i . 
Cbarlottr 
Traffic i l V r . . 
AlLiMa. (J^ . AiUtta . Oa. 
UTA T | | 
J u e J i n n i o r v , e x w j i t l o r i u c o n . 
w i j u e n t i t i l o l l i i f n " , in o v v r T h e 
j i e o n l e h a v e s | i o k e i i a n j l ' t h e i r 
v e r d i c t i s n t n i n g l y i a l u v o r o l 
" " V - T i l h ; . t i n . T h i s d i - e l u r a t i o n , 
W a r e p l a d t o t h i n k , w i l l l i e a i . 
l e p t e d b y n i l m i d t h e S t a t e l i ' m ] 
" c r a e y w i l l . ] i r e i i e u t n s o l i d f r o n t j 
!>• t h ) e n c u i y u e x ^ w N o v e m l i e r . | 
l i d s i s u s i t s l i o u l d U ' . T h o s e ( 
t b C i o v . T i l l i n u u S U I I I I . H I | 
t - i h e i . * c h o i c i s t o o p r i m u r v a s ) 
: ' 41 a r b i t e r u n d w e r e o r e r - j 
totimed. .We b e l i e v e t h e y u r e l 
> W a n d C h e s t e r 
' & 4"1" »g 
A to kg Ar I J : r , f j_T | j g k !•?- ^ ^ 
i & " - x u 
»«.«>. Mas. Ai laoU Oa. 
- C h a i f f i m i i C« 
*>. T . A l c K e o v\u J 
THE OFFICIAL EESULT 
E P H 
WYL.IE 
a n d : 
Of Uic Primary 'Election of -August 
HOtli, for Governor. 
Abbevi l le | 1 2 11 ,101 2 , 0 7 2 
Aiken 8 1 ) 8 8 1 , 8 1 8 
A n d e r s o n . 3 2 1 , 3 5 0 ]3,0015. 
Ilarflvvcn 1 2 1 , 0 1 0 [2 ,000 
l l en i i fu r t I 1 0 .-12.-) I 2 0 8 
Iterkeloy . i I t i 4 1 2 1 !»14 
C h a r l e s t o n 1 8 13,501 | 8 0 4 
C h e s t e r 8 \ 0 3 7 . 1 , 1 3 8 
Chesterf ie ld j - 0 4 1 0 1 , 0 0 0 
C l n r e n d ' n e s t ' 8 | 4 5 0 | 8 0 0 
Col le ton eat : 1 0 1 1 , 0 0 0 , 1 . 5 0 0 
D a r l i n g t o n j 8 1 , 0 2 3 ' 1 , 3 7 3 
Kdiicilrld I 1 2 1 , 1 4 0 2,02!) 
F a i r field | 8 0831 8 « « 
F lo r ence 1 8 8 2 5 1 ,101" 
G e o r g e t o w n 0 3G1 j 1!>0 
(iroonvilln 12 1 , 8 4 8 2 , 0 3 5 
- i l n m p t o u 0 5 0 8 j 0 3 0 
H o r r y 0 "8(11 1 ,335 
K e r s h n w 0 3 3 5 . : 1 , 2 7 5 
l . s n c o s t c r 8 3 8 7 jl,1102 
l . u u m i a 8 8 5 1 1 , 7 0 3 
L e x i n g t o n 0 . 5 0 0 - 2 , 0 0 0 
M m - u i i . . - 8 . 8 5 2 1 , 8 2 1 
. \ ior lb61o- 8 - 5 3 7 1 , 3 1 0 
N e w b e r r y 8 8 1 0 1 ,171 
Oconco 1 0 00111 ,084 
( J r a n g e b u r g 1 2 8 0 0 1 , 0 0 0 
I ' lckeus I 0 5 0 5 1 , 4 3 5 
llicldiiiill 1 0 1 ,3171 8 7 4 
Sinii 'l uilljiii L- 14 2 , 0 3 8 3 , 0 0 5 
.Sumter I 1 2 1 , 8 4 3 : 1 , 2 0 1 
I 'n ioi i ; * [ 7 0 3 1 , 2 0 1 
Wi l l inmsb ' i : ! 8 5 5 0 1 . 2 8 0 
Y o r k .1 10 [ 1 , 2 4 2 2 . 1 ' J l 
COMPANY, 
ISSS.U, 
0*Io*J gt, (ttooklji 
THE uos 
CO?iVE.'iJEHr.TlfUNK"; 
IVES CCYISED.' ' 
ROLLER 
BAY-. 
w^fcr .cioooaaizis i yon, ivHifj tbe' 
• M T S S E L CRC., nicimosd, Yj. 
1 M 3 S T ! 
T o t a l 
>: icctr lc Ul f tcrs . 
popular i 
T h u r s d a y Sep!- p , 1892-
. F i r 6 t B a l o . 
j l l c n d s , 
J. J. sTRmorerxowi 
ftm-rj. 
odi|;«-tiion try 
' vVi'c" ! TO TIIE 
a f 
On and 
after j 
^Sept. 1st, 
i»- - . I will sell". 
Tiiliog dU««cs, Ho ctgplvys no 
pott np all prescriptions himself and 1 
using only 
B E S T MEDICINES 
N E V E i l S U B 3 T I T O T I N Q , 
I'bjmi&ra and patient* tre alike pr 
and dc«iroI results can Vo cipectj 
Buggies, wagons and harness at liard timo prim 
... Best Backhand 
under thersun only 50 ota get one and try it 
Coffins, Caskets and Burial robes always 
ieing; Perishable Stock 
will sell for the Cash in paint* oil* glu Hoists fresh'Oardi 
••la, fcU of .wblch ba • 
kucy K00.U, 
A. D.JOHNSON. 
proprietor, 
Corner Store Ci Hotel Building. 
• F o r tlio fall t r r i l i - nf'!}-.> lt 
and s u r r o u n d i n g c o u n t i e s th< 
m o s t des i rab le s t o c k s of -
Staple and Fancj 
*• Hosiery, Glovea 
(both in musll 
Shoal 
Ui s o y t o t l io p e d p l o o f Ches te r 
p repa red to .oDer o n e ol t h e 
p r y Goods, Notions, 
Corsets, Underwear, 
tend wool)^Boote, 
Hats and 
CORSETS 6 f f J 
Feathorbone Oor» 
P 0. and K-S. Su"5 
mer Corsei 
Waisja. On S e p t e m b e r 1 s t r o o m f o r u s m a l l e r o iu 
f r o m 
' " i l l h a v e t o v a c a t e o a r p r e e n t s t o r e 
T o r educe t h e s t o c k will m a k e d i s c o u n t * 
U ill sell MMOII one h a l f g a l l o n F r u i t Jan a t S I r " I n H f t " 
Iv T u m b l e r s a t 3 0 ecn ta per bou rn ; G o b l e t , n o r t h 4 ( F r e a « a t 
P J i / T ' H ' * " " S a t » * r * n w o r t h 5 0 c e n t s a t 2 5 « > t a • » a t a5 F,°"?r % 
TXXT"W^.i4E M U S T Q O / 
If you want a Stove now is your Chance 
Call i -arh- .aud g e t y o u cho ice o f t h e s t o c k . Keapec t f a l l y , 
' J O S . L I N D S A Y 
dgggK f!EWmSCqyERYl7*MlD|l!T 
e a t l i 
l a c k 
F o i y W e e k s ' 
Mr. 'Wil l F u d g e . T U s S 
d e p a r t m e n t . I w ill h a i 
Misses, Y o u t h s , a n d C f 
M I L L I N E J 
T h i s de j in r t m e u t h » 
.Mill h u v e a s t o c k o r MiU 
•State o u t s i d e o( Cha rMI 
will lie in c i i a r a j 
t h e w a n t of t h e l a d i e u ] 
prices trill m a k e o n e o f ] an m a k e t h e a l m i g U y l h e r house in 1 l i b i : t y l 
t he i r e x t r e m e l y l i t w s f J 
t i u s a n c v in t h e f o t c r e . f l 
? Xl'nrv 1 ° ! ' ' " l o a l e l l in t h e 
4 S 1 M a r y J o h n s o n a n d Mi,» 
^ • r m g ' V ' . t h ' i r |HTwoiinl a t t t a t i o n t o 
™%Zbo f 0 ! ' m y s tock a n d 
p v a t c s t miHtnfccti «»i tlivlr lift- Y « u 
tar b u y m o r e g o o d s f r o m m'e t h i i n a n v 
. ? Y":.. l*rTTOU,< Publ ic f o r 
v a a g e l a t h e p a s t n a d soli t- i i ing a con-
O L V I N • w c i i i - • We h a r e t r w d Q ' i S ; a " A n t i . B a 
C o m p a n y d a t a farit-Eom^ 
> " » o ™ raoulMd iataot u i d s t u n 
J o co l m u r toraiaof s p p l £ at a meal U 
8 « eooaj j j l a poieo. ft hatoaa b e t a i . 
M o n o w , w $ of tba p o b o a U . a s h e d 
o j by ralo, aod soma of it U (brawn off 
by oalural growth of the . p p h , ao that 
there i i u a m l * no th io j left of tba 
poboa lo t b , p r a « 4 fruit. Add to 
this I be further fact that fair people eat 
apples raw without cutting away the 
calyx and atom end. , the ooly parts 
where any poison could under the most 
/avoreble circumstances remain, and that 
these parte are alwaja cut away la cook-
'nffi «nd wo too how utterly groundless 
are auy fears o f injury sod bow uselesi 
any prohibltlre moaaures against Aineri-
" o apples on this acore.—New York 
BILL ABF8 LETTER;! REV. DR. TALMAGE 
Afler Eifkt lean tie PWiewpoer F E4X 
don, 'l want BO Intsrvsntlou:'! will go i 
Croats th»InfloiU, * > • tack"himawr t 
break a thsadsrtolt. so tba breath of I 
n o e t n l a o e o e i l a * e w j M M w Q B A »h! 
the knse aa the King's chariot goss b« 
tb»archsnjel tarns away because h* o 
sodare the spleodor, aod tfa* cborua 
the empires of hssrea ooom la wit 
dispssoo, -Holy, bo'.y. boly" 
merely becsase It la old, rersrenos fa 
ptdlty bowerMT IMTSKJ, r e m o M U 
cspsdty. bowererfln.lyinauxuratsd. 
noor. Bat we want. mora revereoe 
God. mora N T M I I M sacra: 
JpoJ. R-TWSOC? T ° r t a r t r t 2 5 S t i o f t 
Hungarian grass is perhapa the cheap-
• • t crop that can b* grown for h i y . The 
^eeed may b» aowa as earl y as May. but i t 
lores the warm weather. Oa rich land, 
July, It will yield well. I', entails no 
labor other than to plow tbo land, bar-
row it well , and aow. The c u t of tho 
eeed is but little. It is a cheap crop. It 
will allow of a crop of early peas or 
ear!y potatoes betn j taken off for market 
before sowing.—Chicago Times. 
The St. Louis Chief of Police requires 
I ho 1000 Chineso in that ci ty to be 
photographed. 
There are 525,000 CoogregatiooalUU 
In the Unitea .States. 
A million dollar sugar rofloery ia lo be 
built at Brooklyn, N . Y. -
after eating. «te. perhottkf 
. There were 1500 railroad accidenta ia 
New Jcrtey last year.. 
CoDiUfaltoa corrd by JVweM M r Ifeans. ' 
Tba Oalr o i ! T r w M i l * ! 
- An easy w a y t o peal tomatoes ia.to p o t 
them in a wire frying basket and aai the 
basket ia boiling water /or two mlntas, 
the akia will then comeoff . easily. A f t e r ' 
peeling, cut ia slices and drain off all 
the juice you can, pour them In a porce-
lain kettle aod add table salt to season, 
to tba taste, cook half or threo-fourtha 
o f aa hour., Hare largo glass jars hot 
and fill tbe same as you would put up 
fruit. Screw o a t h e . corers sad stead 
them o a their beads to soc if they are 
a i r t i g h t — T h e Housewife. . 
T H E B R O O K L Y N D I V I N E ' S SUN-
D A Y 8EDMON. 
H e Pra i ses t £ e Wonderfa l State and , u 
T h r i f t y People. 
'August 
Flower' 
with aotranity, and tbcologtoal 
etlc Isaiah was thinking ab 
things as «>« It apt to do In U 
PaOooal yraartmcnt. and fo 
op Wa/amUr ha had a dream, 
Creams of wuinar/ character. fesssl 
tba hand of tba Almighty. 
tc?pU hi*Btrand > 
If Doesiblor every field used for p i v 
ture should h»ro a shade tree la iL The 
trees may produce fruits aad outs at well 
as shade. At the proper sax von plant 
two or threo tree* in the field and build 
a permanent fence about them. Pcrtil-
be removed la a few year*. If 10leaded 
for borso pasture tho lower limbs should 
not b6 loss tbao eight feet from ths 
ground. Never put barbed wire near a 
• h i d e tree frequented by stock. T l u 
animal droppings abaut these trees causc 
thorn to grow /ar more' rigorously tbaa 
those not rislted: Cat the top back 
every two or three r e i n , to ma Wo tho 
treo spreading. The shada.Wil l "not 
greatly retard tbe crops g j i f c ing aear. 
TO r u a u r B ^ o u c L o r e s . 
T o ruia oilcloths, cloaa them with hot 
so sp suds, and then leave thorn half 
wiped, aod they will look very bright 
while wet, but very dingy and dirty 
when dry aod will soon crack sad peel 
off . But if you wish to preserve t h e n 
aad keep them looking as nice-as new, 
wash them with soft flannel and wipe 
them perfectly dry. * If you wish to take 
tbo troublo to mako them extra aloe, 
wring out.a c loth io skimmed milk after 
they have been cleaned and rub over, 
then dry with a clean, dry o loth. Tore-
store old oilcloth when not greaUy worn, 
paint, the spots to match (oa tbo woro 
plaods only) with oil pafcits. Let dry 
thoroughly, aod then g o orer tho whole 
with a mixture of coouaoa furniture . 
varnish thinned with turpentine to tho 
eoosisUgiCy ^of cream. L- t dry rery 
dry aad h a m ' aod your floor core ring 
wi l l look l ike a neW o o e ^ - D e t r o i t P n » 
Peed yoar table refuse to the laying 
Wben lo^horns want to sit they are 
>0 fat 
Good pullets lay whea six months-old. 
r i T i l i j 
k d S b s i " u -uSr c^ u^ ?r°-SrSh i&. not the cheroblm. 
r*oly louabiiauu. tb knowaU. In hot weather tbe poultry quarters 
need attention erory dsy. 
The rooata aod ae»ta ahould be waihed 
with kero«eoo onoe a woek. 
Aa open«ahcd o a the side of the poul-
trx-.boute will be Jpund convenient. 
Y o u a g chickens t h U are l a a g o o a 
conditioo will bring better prices, than 
•matured fowls . 
I t is quite an item with all y o o a r 
Jowls to g ive them a good f e e l just be-
fore lhay g o to roost at n i g h t 
- Sae how tbe poultry aeek-the shady aide 
of a fence or building. H o w they mutt 
suffer whore there is no shady side. 
D o your beat to keep the sitt ing bans 
free from rcrmln; it Is not pleasant to 
be eaten alive while trying to do one's 
doty. 
Wh>o c o a l n e l one of the cheapest 
sod beat grera feeds that can be supplied 
is lettuce; i t grows quick aod gives a 
good yield. _ 
Some one remarks that a deal of calcu-
lation is required to mak« a dollar from 
poultry. Tho sa-no remark applies to 
any busioeu. 
Ucuerally if matured fowls are to be 
marketed tbo soooer they are seot to bo 
marketed tbo better, at of tea prices g e t 
IT. l"j\ f j 
! r : ! o ' I r n [ . 
rrlaelatf 
r3s 
p d i . i 0 . L ^ 
12f? n o o m b m o t 
Obtftinod from IL To .™ i f t m u i l l , . b o o t 
• I j b l x - t t T o per c«oL of wftUr, wUh 
ri»ot HtltUeo pa M o t . of »>l !dt T b » . 
•ot ldi a n t b . outriUoos p . n of . t b o 
l iquid, aod tlwjr conjbt of fftt or botlor, 
CMtin or c b r e v , milk, • u n r aod ccrtftln 
i o l t C Milk i« tbua onturally more ralu-
•Wa wb«Q It powotwi grcjti-r quaatitle* 
o f t b a o Mild*. W« of loo s t a l k of the 
ricboeee of milk, and tbl i t i n t i t 
COOUIM • larger proponioa of ( u so l id 
Ibfto aujr o l tbo other substaacci. * Al-
tboo^li Ibis fat ia tho most »jlu«blc o i u -
mcrcially, tho cascio -has as muc'i real 
The value of milk, I&wevcr.'is ratoJ 
- t y J t s amount of- fat or cream, and-th is 
has been brought <tx>ut l a ^ I y by tho 
general production o f butter, to whic'a 
mo*t milk is uicd. Tfio other solid 
sv In tan ccs scarcolf reci ive aoy ratios at 
all. Milk tbat will s 'a .» a l e t of twico 
as much fat ,ir. another lot U rnlue l at 
just s>^ much more. Somo c>ws, and 
even her l i , vary iu tho amount of this 
fat produccl in tho milk, and tha ani-
mals and breoJs bavo co ne t a bo rate 1 
according to tho a-nount of fat which 
they produce io their milk.—American 
r N r y m a n . 
pamaJMBtlr Injariooa. 
roa will BM that raarac 
|aradbr tba California 
k Taa acrM{* of wate 
laforotad. ~ —— - " y . . , ? y ~r~** basteoma to trast. Wa barafoldal win* 
BOW, woendad wing, broken winr. Maallag 
ss . '^rssor^ 
talnaof Qa»b, botonaday tobafrea. Ibaar 
tba rustla of p«loua la BeacravsTs poam, 
which waoftaa slnj: 
HUs, ssyseal, aad IBf wUp. 
I hear tba nulla of pinlooa Io Alexander 
r'S.Birapi [ U^vCQcd. and with tha lamwsai of bis 
locomotion s n a m m almoat to ^ a u l t m l s 
able loncvr with tba eyes to leo< upon tbao. 
A r t wlabina tboaa rjea shaded frooi tba la-
Jkfffrabla glory, tb* pinkos leather orer tba 
countenance. " With twain be did cover tba 
faer." Then aa 'Jod taUa this seraph to *o to 
, tba fart bast outpost of lmm40Wty oa nxmaga 
foraUM ¥r! t anth'm1 ff'aoet out tOt*t£ 
. ibe air nith unlnia*iiKd oelcrity; ont stroke 
of tba - i s ; equal to ten tbou<aml laacuea of 
air. *• With twain ha dW By." 
1 be mo»t practical a a l n*fo l I p s m f o r 
Eesssss s t J a s t c 
n g p jgSB5oSSS2 O SUSIG* 
U n f f M l . b o w many missteps tb»y bare 
. Moat housekeepers qoall boforo that 
Kof the faml l j mMltoUog which re -to tho porebaao ot-ch trm and wish 
tha m a . of tha houso, who U usoallr tho 
o h l o f c o w m s e r a a w . i l as the coonois-
soar, would always b a r it* Bach maj 
Hod tbo words of a a authority of Taloa: 
" A cheese with aa ladkat ioa of good-
oese will itftad square o a tbe shel f , a»4.. ! 
will bars aa ersa-colored aot a v t t l e d r o . ^ : s s r : 
of tho interior make n p o f a c o e e s e . , If 
i t yields readily to tbo preesure of - tho : 
Sogers, aod the rind breaks, or doea not ' 
spring back readily whoa tho preewre Is ! 
withdrawn, you have struck a soft arti-
cle, causod by tho slack cool ing of tbo 1 
curd, a want o f acid, or both. A t boat j 
It wi l l hare aa laslpid flarar, aad will | 
•go o f T as i t agew. Cboeae which feels < 
so hard ths t you caoaot p r e s e t oa the ' 
riod is either sour, salted too heavily, J 
cookod too much, sklmdKed, or auffering i 
from a touch of al l theao complaints. A ' 
good cheese will be mallow to the tooob, ] 
yet Arm; its riad wil l be of an even tint, , i 
elastic and free from puffs; aad the > 
sample will reveal firm, close-grained, j 
battery cheese of a nutty-flavor."—New-
York Times. ^ I 
S ? i & 
oo. AcU like a cbatm on persons tn r»Dcral 
I baaiih. gkvloc new a n e w aad strenatb. 
T a n o i j s a great sexreity of binding I wbere Is thy TVeUW/t 
A dying Christian not! 
'Wlnrs. wlngr. wingiV 
ffiasssife 
AyoaagwhltemanhM last 
here in the hotel, and ba 
tllMganthr aad pleassnily wh 
tba room. Ha Is earning b< 
will get a better plsoe afler s 
bat twenty-Are or thirty i 
r THE 
ONLY TRUE 
S I bn?soft 2 3 2 ^ 2 s j j T ~ r " £ r k ° S 
albairoas nor falcon npr c»ulor pitching 
from blgbrat rang* of Arfas . j eJaWMit .or 
so mairttic of stroke. ~ 7 \ 
8M thateatU In tbe monntslo nest. It 
looks so sick, so ragged feathered, so worn 
cot and to half asleep. Is t h . t eeX1e dying? 
Ro, Tbe ornithologist will teU you i t la 
moiting asaioo with that bird. Jot drlag, 
but molting. You" Ma thst ChrlaUan etc? 
aod weary aad worn out aad sasmlng about 
to expire on what is called bis deathbed. 
Tbe world »ays he Is dying. I say it la tha 
molting season lor bis soul—tha body 
dropping away, the celestial pinlooa aom-
ingoo. Not dying, but molting. Molting 
out of darkneee aod a a aad straggle la te 
and Into Qol . Way doyou not about? 
Hdo you sit shirsring at the tboarht of and tryinr to hoUfback and whhlar yoa could slay hire tor/rcr, and apsak of 
departure at tBoujh ths rabject ware Mad . 
wit t skeletons aod tba Tarnish-of oofflna, 
and aatbougb you preferred lama foot to 
awiftwingf 
O p«ySs of Ood. let us stop oUytogtba 
fool and pr*i a r j for rapturous fliiht. Wbew 
your aool sUnds oo tbe verge of this life aod 
S» ara vast predpioss broaatb aod aep-sddomes above, wolch way willyoufly? yoo swoop or wiQ vousoart win you SL~H!Sir_K .c? JLJxrzi' 
H r i i « U U 
mawsaKewton Held., • 
of being tha only darky l 
b ig top •mil l but ton . 
d all other w o r l t U 
>f l i fe in A u r u i t 
ot. Very few c u 
N o Chlneto has been naturalised for 
thirteen y e a n . \ 
son's E r ^ w a t « . D ^ T l M s U K l u V a ^ T b o u K 
r,-ot. I'bjuio 
itzziiis 
c I>l', 
Belecting mea 
cull ing the flock, 
and reliable wsy 
flockowner that i 
sheep by buying 
have to keep on c 
Simply Awful 
. Tho proper washing of aUk a l o c V l e p . 
is a matter o t auoMSt, c o w that the/, 
a n o o t a a x n l ; woro. Whita ailk atock-
iagsshould bo waahod l a a stroa? lather, 
made of caatUo soap or any good whlto 
soap aad w a n a water. Lay the atock-
i o g i Io tho lather and nib thoaoOad apoU 
geatly with the haada. Thaa riaM tha<a 
rery thoroujbly to free them f m » all 
so .P- Wring t h a a dry la.a d o t h , to™, 
i o g tbem wroas aide out. W b r . they 
•*o atoost dry a t n t o h aad'xub thatn U 
tha haada to n a U them smooth and 
br iagtbe ia l a shape, bat d o aot iro« 
t h a a . 
Black stooklous may UTraibod lo the 
s a w way, but should be kept .operate 
from white stockings in t h e w n h i v . 
B o a » prepla j o a ^ j r a j w l g ^ J l , 
Going to Buy 
A Dic t ionary? 
- , . W h o a r o / f o r t h o f l r s f t T m o ' t o 
U ^ e a n u S f r o i o p - u n d o r g o w o m a n ' s o e v o r o s t t r i a l 
»Sf.32SPS; wo 0,,0r 
"Mother? Friend" 
* rtmtdy which, if used u d i e t e d a few 
fly.- y r i v p l Wlagil -PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE 
of both mother and child, as thousands *ho 
have used it testily. 
MS'SAM ^MaiOH^l lob igoaxry U'.y.Mo 
9 ®gawi£^1KwTtAXO* Co, AthaU, Ca. 
• groat mistake, however, to frwa.aay 
stockings. It always makes a a tfr 
crcaae down tha a n t r a a a d d o a s n o t add-
to the sppearaaoe. It is far better to 
rab them into shape, fold tbem up aad 
allow t b a o to lit themselves to tbe limb. 
— N e w York Tribune. 
c h o i c e C l f t . 
Grand F a m i l y 
h e S t a n d a r d As 
THE LAB OB WORLD, 
S t v n u i i i i e w knlttiog mils are projaotei 
Virginia. 
NCABI.T all the looomotlva works are o r e r 
a with orders. 
NVaou are very low la Philadelphia shoe 
A JCxxicax brlcUaycr lays about 909 
ieks In alevso hours. 
Macaw* shope are generally rery busy a* 
•frtagleM, w»«i. i tbe history ot 
ptet of r in igat , one tablespooaful o f 
aait, t w o ontous chopped rery floe, a 
tablespooaful of M i a / M l j bruised, aad . 
a teaspoon ful of 
for thrro hours rery slowly, 
through a flue siere, bott'e, and ;,1f f a s 
djr far us* - • • | 
Tomato Figs—To eight pounds or 
one peck of small tomatoes put t h r e e , 
pounds of brown sugar. Peel th«m, and f 
let them scald until the sugsr peootrstes • 
them aad they look cloar, but are not [ 
broken. Take them out of tbe syrup: 
with a ladle, aod rpretd them o a d i tbe i , 
to dry. Tbe negt m^roiag flatten tbem 
with a spoon, and add some of tbe lyrup i 
to tbem. Dd this until all tha syrup has 1 
been ooaiume-1 and tbe tomatoes are • 
thoroughly welldricd. Tbea pack them 
io a Jar or bag thut: Oae layer of to-
matoes, then a layer of graaulateJ augar, 
until the receptacle i s full . Cover 
closely, aad lay a weight o a them.' With 
ome persoas thii U a f i v j r i t e c i a t e r r e . . 
Cucunber Pickle—If tbo cucumbers 
are large, aliee tbem ia plaoes aa l a d i 
thick, m* j n c k to em i a a j a r — i layer 
o f frnll and a layer of e e i n e i a g . T o 
t w e xalloas of cucumbers allow i r e 
pouoda of sugar— ualom y e a prefer 
geaninely sour pickle, when tha s weet-
ening may b e omitted—two ounces o f 
allspioe, t wo . OUQCOS of c l o v o t , t w o 
oanoaa of natmoja. two o u i o e i of mtoe , 
four ounoos of celery eeed, two on noes 
of black pepper, one quart of oalons 
peeled aod siloed. Wbea tbe jar is 
-nearly full, pour io enough rlaa^ar to 
oorer the cucumbers. Set the jar in a 
kettle of water, aad let tbo pickle cook 
loog enough for the cucumber* to b e 
well done. To test this, see whether 
you can st ick a straw through the fruit. 
This pickle Is ready for u«o at met. Tta 
up aecurcly, and K will keep w e l l . - -
llarper's Basar. 
should i 
W I S E WORDS. 
BileBe&ns Cupid has no brains. Mris to id 'mi idrarrbwolnev . — A woman can lie witlrtier eyes . 
Pew know fame when they see I t 
Ambitioo outgrows'lts possessor. 
They alwsys ttlk whooever think. 
Meat are often c b o k e l up with words. 
Privodship is more reliable tbaa love. 
Poverty may be useful, but i f a aot or-
menta l . ' . • 
l . tck o i air aad lack of thought keep 
-I Farmer's Inillrtin No. 7 nf fhf IVikart. 
meot of Agriculture tresis of tbe prac-
tice, methodi and cflccU of aprayieg 
fruit trees for intect pe'.ts aod fuugua dis-
eases. Tbe fact that tho compounds as 
, grnelally used are alightly poiaooous in 
their chiracter has loJ sume persons to 
^r.&^!"utiroo ,L ,Sir; 
Moa. When Iresblj mixed, cither L o u -
"floa purple or Paris at con may be applied 
• plum and other fruit lre««t «x-
ieopt the peach, at the rate of. one pound 
„•to 150 lo 2'iU gallons of wattr, the latter 
amount beipg recommended fpr tUe'pluin. 
A l used on tlio peach, liino water should 
^ • a d l e d at the rale of about two gallons 
^ ^ 1 0 Q s a l e n s of 'tbo JKIISOII, otherwise 
B p r f e l i a g e will be injured." 
I ? I n the ate of Paris Rreca or I /mdon 
morple the only dan cr lies in having.tbo 
n o l a o a a b o u t a fanner plantation io bulk, 
^ b l t h e case of spraying appio orchards foi 
i h e e e d l l n g moth there is scarcoly a pos-
1 W H 1 of ir jurt to the consumer of the 
. fruit. A mathematical computation will 
^ u c k t l y d iow that where the poison is 
M t o d in tbo proportion of ooe pound to 
galiena ot water (tba cuatouary pro-
beagtioe) tbearaenic will be aodlatributod 
H j & a f b the water that it wlty be impos- -
H k for a . sufficient quantity to oolleot 
K p t y y apple to bare ^ e t i i g h t -
K a a matter of fact careful microscoplo 
B r i m i a a t l n n i bare been made 'of tbe 
• r a A ^ j ' t o H — ^ a f a t w A o t O t s i at Van-
K S B p H M ^ r T y i n g Jwhkh in-
S H R B B a f t e r tha water bai evaporate I 
K T p o l a o a sooo ' oatirely disappears. 
Hi ther through being blown off by the 
K l e r W U s I b y rains, so that after 
K l M a r f l ) tha minutest trace can 
V i a the lino "of actsul exptrimoat aa in-
B e a t i n g tbe rery floely divided atata ol 
• • i o l e e a nnd the ogtrcme amali quai-
• t y which is used to cach tree, Profeswr 
• • ? , C o o k , of tba Michigan Agricultural 
B f i ^ | e , has conducted some-striking cx-
B y d a i e n t a . A thick pa|>er waa placet 
^ M B r a a apple treo which was thoroughly 
• m i l ' o o • « » d y day, ao tUmt the <lru. 
H a d « a i rather exoeesivr. After the 
E r i s : bad ceased, the piper (covering 
• s g M M of aorcnty-flre square lect) was 
^ p t f j n o d aod four-tooths ol a grain of 
• a o a i c was .found. 
• Tba whole matter waa well 
• v Profeaaor Rdey io a rc 
• b r a the Leaet l loathute i 
• M i be said: ' -The .latei 
• f f t t of this klad was tbo r< 
• M ' l o a London within t 
• M h > that American apples 
^ • t ^ f o r faar that . their 
If we consider for a 
U the quantity of arsenic that can 
moat favorable circumstance* 
tba oriya of aa apple we ahall 
howabautd this faar ia, for 
pekoa fidcMrSOed. 
. 
fcrlil-ty. gathrr out of PacitU Coast fir wosd. 
T a n a are alxty-flva organlaadtradaa with 
2i08 braochM and 17fl,Cdl members fo iersUl 
la Germany. 
T O U W A N T 
T I I E M r . O -Small 
Positively curc 8lck-hcsdnche 
tbe bottle. Price 25.*. llcilablc. 
leal. Sold by druRgl-U 1U annual a.*sslon at Indianapolis. 
I'I»*S*LV*M»'« wooleamlhahavaa oapt 
telofiaa.000.000. turn orer •W.OOO.OOO of 
prodoct and employ 55.909 bands. 
ELKCTaxc metho U are now uwd la tanning 
In Franc\ by whloi in nlnstr-slx hours aa 
muo> work can be dona a« heretofore In a 
dignity • 
,WIFT'8 8PECIFIC d tbej bare 
s educa'lns 
:• I 
FOR renovating the 
O// 'poi!o*'from t'keBlocJ, 
whether of tcrofuloue or 
. malarial origin, th'it frep-
. Tue luxury of do iog good eurpaisei 
every other oojoymeot. 
T o give pain is tba tyranny^ to mako 
Few pooplo disparsga a dist ioguisbal 
nocestryexcopt those who have uoaa of Asals laacs tor V r e w a l a r Persons. 
Everybody may bo cal lo l upoa to af« 
toed aaaxsteoco to drowning persons 
while tbe doctor is being seot for, aad 
Profeaaor Laborde'a simplo method for 
restoring breath when all other moans 
have failed deserves to bo. universally 
known. Our Paris correspondent tells 
us that the other day, at a watering " 
place in Normandy, two bathers, a young 
ourn aod a boy, who were ueablo to 
swim, went o u t of their depth aod dis-
appeared. They were brought o a shore 
inanimate, and were taken to tho ri l laga. 
T w o doctors were sent for, but the. 
young man gave no aigu of l ife, and they 
declared b e was* dead. Mr. Laborde, 
who was fishing at half an hour a dis-
tance, camc up »s soon as he heard, of 
tbe aocideot. l i e examined the body 
and found that the extremities were oold 
aod tha heart had stopped. Then tak-
ing bold of tbe root of fho tongue he ' 
drew i t violently forward, g iving a suc-
cession of jerks io order to excite tbe re-
flex action of the breathing .apparatus, 
which is always extremely sen i i tiro. A t 
the end of a few minutes \ s l ight, .hie- , 
cough s h o r e d that tho' patient, was 
saved. In addition to the otual restore-
t ire means. Professors Caborde, lo ex-
treme cases, rube the chest w ith towels 
aJtboushtho sk ipuabl l t l ered by tbia.— 
rellapriag of 
s» and tors. Uemt /Ajiniant, " relUf; Ike Mrs 
' lAmoU/ 
tmA «MI intirjy 
fought 
fought across I 
ibaooaMs well of 
a s a r v 
wauS BSSTOI* 
.phks pastors ia 
. lha tme 
Wbea a roan a l u aad looks -dreamily 
o u t . i n t o tbe o igbi , i t is aot near so 
likoly that bd is thin king of his girl ar 
toat ha U caiculaUa j aomothlag about a 
dollar. 
LJVS exalts fo ib le , into e s c i U e a c s s 
aad blemishes iat> orsamsita; oavy 
tares a lmir i t ioa into animsi-tv a a l 
plesiura into p>i«oa. Thus thi trans-
for j i l t ion i mtd> by rirtae bsanbfy and 
eoaoble, tho i s made by rtoo beToul aad 
degrade, what they ehaage. 
Ones womaa had a teste and a tact 
for discriminating the niotft . a h t l e s ot 
pariaaaiity a i d cairacter; a i l tfiey oa-
joytfd nothiag more thaa ths enploy-
'rnent of their ample leisure ia grat i fy io; 
this faealty.. But aow they are rictim-
ixsd by th^ same distracting buxx of am-
bitiout hurry aad worry as the mea, aad 
ia their eager attention to tho differ-
cocci of social,rank aeern scarcely to 
notice the differeooas of apirituil raaa. 
r0lreppg|tbeaL 
are expwttnx IBMB-LOIfflli BUHKET8, 
YOURMnj 
gZSFlTft&Sj 
B o o k P u b l l a h l n ; ; 
Coreaa H o s p l U l l t y . 
• In the matter of hoipiuli'.y we might 
leara much from tbe Coroans, wha ap. 
peer io the fol lowing story to koea alive 
the ancient notioo that nothing should 
be too good for tbe stranger within tholr 
gates. Wbea Admiral Shufeldt weat to 
the hermit Nation to arraaga for a treaty, 
MiasBhufoldt missed a valuable braoelet, 
tba thef t of which was duly reported to 
tbe proper authorities. Suspicion rested 
o o two oativei, who were taken before 
tbe trbiunal aod subjected to a rigorous 
• lamination. Tbe officials found that 
a o incriminating evidence could be ob-
tained against tbe suspected culprits, aad 
informed Mist Bhufeidt of t h * fact, bat 
added . In a spirit of courtesy. "If madam 
wishes, however, we will a: once cut off 
A Homo-Mate Safety Lamp. 
T o ioitaatly obtain a l ight auffl-ientto 
read the ti ne by a wath> or clock at 
'night without tba uto af |uttc'io» a a j 
without danger is ao oas; patter . Tkke 
ao ohloog vial .of the clearest glas*. put 
Into it a piece of phosphorus tho siae oT 
a pej, upoa this tioui some pure olivo oil 
heated to the boiling point, filling tbe 
bottle about ooe third tulL Then eork 
t i g h t l y ^ T o ^ n o t b e a v a ^ t b e 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
Lef lhaaded ftaddealy. 
Three years ago a youag lady of Pall 
Hiver. Maas., was hit oo tbe left aide of 
tbe head by , a falling aiga as 
wps followed by s brain fever. „ . 
Af(e# some weeks she wa \ as srell la 
mind and. body as ever, but from a right-
hauded person she had becone so left-
landcd that abe Cbuld neither cut, saw 
nor write with bar right hand, but 
found it easy to d c all these things with 
entire, smooth l ight obtained 
Boston, in 
with which tbd indcr bark may b e rep-
e a t e d . afler macerati m in water, ^ ato 
la j ere resembling lace.—Ban Prancisoo 
Chronicle. 
ight ban 1, was jast about 
the fluidity of tbe 
recent a cjap^e ia tbe use of bar baads, 
she never makes a a awksrarJ mrt ioe , 
a»'i is as graceful ia the are of b n left 
bao-l 'asif abe bad bees bora leftbaaded. 
—Button Poat. 
